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Sending a huge thank you to my family, especially my Mom and
Dad, my Neighbor to Neighbor family, my campaign Manager
Sarah, and every single person who voted for me, we won the

election, and we are hitting the ground running!

 

It's been such a rewarding journey, we won!!!!

https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/ev/reg/6cjq4td/lp/3171bac8-e302-4c8f-9baa-7a217304cdfe?source_id=1315118d-a790-4830-8522-a5ca7c425b7c&source_type=em&c=


Sending a huge shout out to
my campaign manager, Sarah
for helping me stay organized
and focused, I appreciate you
more than you will ever
know. I couldn't have won
without you.

Thank you to my Husband
Tarik, and my children,
Sasha, Elijah, Tatiana and
Isaiah for always being there
and for going through this
journey with me.

A huge thank you to all our supporters, we couldn't have
done it without you, and we appreciate all of you.



Thank you to all our Supporters!!!





The love during this journey was felt and appreciated!!!!





To my Neighbor to Neighbor family, I love all of you so much, for every
phone call, text message and conversation, we have built a movement,
this is only the beginning. I can't wait to continue building the community
we deserve together! This win is our win, I couldn't have done it without
each and every one of you, and I will forever be grateful.



For more information about Neighbor to Neighbor please click below.

Neighbor2Neighbor

The results are in !!! We won !!!

This win, is about the next generation, so happy to
share this moment with my little grandson Jayden!

https://n2nma.org/


In the Community



The very first event I was able to attend as the
Ward 4 Councilor Elect was, the Veterans Day
Celebration for our Veterans and their families.









 
Jan 02

2024 Inauguration



Ceremony
Please come to celebrate with us. The school Committee and the City
Councilor's will be sworn in, and we would love to have you there.

 

Register

Free

Resources
[Click each link to be redirected to each resource]
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Lynn Community Television is a wonderful resource, please click below link to find
out about upcoming events in Lynn. LCTV link to upcoming events

Helpful Links

City of
Lynn

Website

Department
of

Community
Development

EDIC
LYNN

Lynn
Public

Schools

Downtown
Lynn

Cultural
District

Please make a donation to our campaign if you are able to, we still have
expenses and would love your support! Thanks in advance, any amount is

greatly appreciated!

Donate

Follow us

    

We would love to hear from you, please contact us!
Phone:617-755-3853 Email: natashamegie@gmail.com

 WEBSITE: www.natashaforlynn.com

https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/ev/reg/6cjq4td/lp/3171bac8-e302-4c8f-9baa-7a217304cdfe?source_id=1315118d-a790-4830-8522-a5ca7c425b7c&source_type=em&c=
http://lhand.org
https://www.mahealthconnector.org/
https://www.mahealthconnector.org/
https://www.mahealthconnector.org/
https://www.mahealthconnector.org/
https://www.mass.gov/topics/health-social-services
https://projectbread.org/
https://lynntv.org/events/
https://www.lynnma.gov/
http://www.cityoflynnoecd.net/index.shtml
http://www.cityoflynnoecd.net/index.shtml
https://ediclynn.org/wp/
https://www.lynnschools.org/
https://visitlynnma.org/
https://secure.actblue.com/donate/natashaforward4
https://www.facebook.com/TeamMegieMaddrey
https://twitter.com/giggles0217
https://www.instagram.com/
tel:617-755-3853
mailto:natashamegie@gmail.com
https://natashaforlynn.com/
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